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One of the seemingly most
unwarranted and selfish pro-

positions that hns been launch-
ed for some time is the propos
ed closing of the Columbin
Slough near the Interstate
bridge unwarranted because
it closes a water way, when
dyking on both sides of the
stream would apparently pro-

duce the result sought, al-

though more expensive. And
yet it would seem that the sand
that could bo procured by dredg-
ing from the Slough would oll-a- ot

the cost of dyking. Selfish
because it would seem to benefit
the promoters at the expense of
the property owners on this
aide of the proposed darn. It
has been declared by some that
the Columbia Slough is not
what might properly be termed
a navigable stream, and yet If
it were not so the government
would not have jurisdiction
over it, nor would the city of
Portland have spent somewhere
between $5,000 and 0,000 in
tho past in making surveys for
a sower outlet, u is not, uiu
present importance of this
waterway that is is at stake so
much as that of the future. I).
C. Lewis has pointed out that
tho Hrio Canal at one time was
only of slight width and four
feet in depth, while ai the pre
sent t mo it is thirty feel or
more in denth. of considerably
greater width, and its value as
a navigable stream is extremely
vast. So it will be with the
Columbia Slough of tho future,
If left unclosed. As more
expansion takes place and more
wiitnr fmnliim; is needed Hi"
Slough will ! dredged and
widened. A most important
feature that should not be lost
sight of is that the Slough is
paralleled for u considerable
distance with the railroad line
only about 1000 feet rinovod
from it. And by reason of the
elevator system in North St.
Johns this railroad is a common
user, which means that indii-tri- al

planUt could be located on
Columbia Slough with the
ground between the industry
and tho .ailroad back of it
available for store house pur
posoa and tho opportunity to
connect a spur of only one
thousand or so feet in length
to connect tho industry with
tho cohimon uxor railroad line
with tho switching charge el
iminated. Nothing could be
more ideal. Tho closing of the
Slough, for this reason alone,
would Kuem the heiglith of folly.
It has not been the policy of
tho government in the past to
close waterways or permit them
to be cloned that may be dev-

eloped into much imiHU-tance- .

On the contrary it yearly spends
great sums of money in making
them more navigable anil of
greater benefit to tho general
public. And so in this instance,
if the important features and
possibilities of the Columbia
Slough are brought clearly u'd
distinctly before the govern
ment officials, there can he no
doubt that the cloning of the
Columbia Slough will in no wise
take place.

Tho show thnl hud
boon holding forth on North
Jersey street for about ten days
hns folded it tout and depart-
ed for greener pasture, taking
with it thoiiHandH of dimes that
would much belter have been
employed in buying W. S. S.

A. W. Davis has had a fine
sample of African lily display-
ed at his realty office for the
past several days. It stand
about 10 inches high, deep ma
roon in color, perfectly black
spine, and exudes a perfume
similar to a glue factory. It is
strangely beautiful in appear-
ance and was grown by Mr.
Davis, who has several of them.

Tho ladies of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union
will meet next Monday at the
hoinu of Mrs. Deleygor, near
Sifton, Wash. It is to be an all
day mooting. All are invited
to go. We meet at the St. Johns
Hardware store at nine o'clock,
all ready to takt the car. We
expect to have an excellent pro-
gram and a good time. We only
take sandwiches. Mrs. Deley-ger'wi- ll

have something good to
go with thorn. Everybody come.

Reporter.

Mrs. Alva O. Henm died at
her home, Friday, June 7th,
of heart trouble, from which
she was a sufferer for some
years. She was born in New
York state August HI, 18JM,
and consequently was 7-- years,
9 months and 7 days of age at
the time of her death. Hosides
her husband she is survived by
two sons, Frank and H. 1).
Heam. Tho funeral services took
place Sunday morning at the I

M. 13. Church. Tho body was
taken to tho crematory, Miller
& Tracy being in charge.

For Sale

Three Modern
5-RO- OM

BUNGALOWS
Now Building

Easy Terms
On Payments

Mortgage Loans,
and Insurance

t Peninsula Security Go, t
First National Bank Building

Multnomah Attractions

The following splendid list of
attractions have been booked for
the Multnomah Theatre for the
next few days, subject to
unavoidable changes:

Suturd ly, June IB limiiiy Well
lin in The Shell GtimcM Metro.

Sunday, June 10 National Ivx
hiliilors Association presents "The
1h1I of the Romanoffs" in 7 acts
With Illiador, himself, in the role ol
Rasputin.

Monday ami Tuesday, June 17 und
1H "The Lion's Claws" No. .

Wednesday, June 19 Marguerite
Clark in "The Seven Swans" Art-craft.

Thursday nml Friday, June 20
mil 121 Muslin Fnrntim in "North

of
Satuiday, June 22 Harold I.ock-woo- d

in "Thel.aiul I.opcr" Metro.
Sunday, June 2!1 -- Geo. Ileliun in

"Jules of the Strong Henri" Para
mount.

Miss Mvelyn Gordon, daughter
of Rev. W. S. Cordon of Astoi in,
s visiting Mrs. Dora Larson for

a lew days on her way home
from Salem where she has been
attending Willamette Univer
sity.

The Chidren's Day servico o
the Haptisl Sunday School was
held last biinmiy. A very de
lightful program was rendered
The Rose Drill by tho primary
girls, and the Flag drill by tho
iHiys wore especially attractive.
John llorden ai.d Donald Smith
sang two pleasing little songs.
other children gave recitations
and songs and Miss Vesta
Simmons a piano solo in her
usual capable manner, while
Kev.liurtouand Mrs. Morton add
ed to the program with a voca
solo. Tho Sunday School will
present a service flag to the
Church at a patriotic service
Juno 2ilrd. The services next
Sunday will be as usual. The
Punier will give helpful mes
sagos and the orchestra will as
sist with tho music Reporter.

Tho most exciting base ball
f the season occurod at the

lucnl grounds dune 9th, when
the local team defeated the
Foundation club by n score of
1 to 2. Hnrham. the local
twirlei. was at his best, and had
the edge on "Lefty" .lames, tho
opposing pitcher, throughout
the contest. Had it not been
for a rule adopted before the
game tho local score wouldjhave
tieeu (uglier. lor now bhea am
Clyne knocked tho ball over the
fence and neither scored.as two
bases was all that was permitted.
Hnrham certainly deserves great
credit for his splendid work in
the. box.... In the .

second.
game

t'ouuuation won oui ny a score
of t tot), which left the local club
and Foundation tied still for the
pennant lead. I'oundation won
the tug of war by several inches.
I hey outweighed the oca s.
Tho attendance was the Inrgest
ot the season, foundation
brought a large aggregation of
rooters with megaphones and
cow bells with them.

Charles K, Mason, a shin car
penter at the Grant Smith'Port- -
or shipyard, was almost instantly
killed last Friday morning when
he fell 150 feet from a scaffold,
striking on his head. He was
loosening a guide timber from
the hoisting rope when it sud-
denly swung around and knock-e- d

him from the scaffold, lie
sustained a compound fracture
of the skull, lie died before the
company's emergency hospital
was reached. He is survived by
a wife and young child. Until
recently ho had lived at the
Wabash hotel, but moved a few

ys ago.

Not. th uui on your pap.

We have just
PURCHASED
The $8,000 StocR

of J. A.

And will be prepared within a
few days to give the people of
ST. JOHNS and vicinity the bene-

fit of some very attractive and
appealing prices.

Watch this Store

D. C. ELY'S
"!EIlI! TOR

1 13 WEST BURLINGTON STREET

Graduating Exercises

Tho graduating exorcisea of
tho James John High takes
place in the auditorium of that
iuiildiiiL' this. Friday evening
at 8 o'clock, when thu following
program will bo rendered:

Orchestra
Cleo Club.
Announcement of Honors.
Piano selection Randolph

Howard.
Heading Margaret Nelson.
Address Charles K. Coch-

ran.
Senior Girls' Glee Club.
Presentation of Class.
Awarding of Diplomas- - As

sistant Superintendent Chas. A.
Rico.

Class Song.
Orchestra.
Following are the membors of

tho graduating class:
Oscar 10. Anderson. Marie

Antoniette Itoschero, Lillian
Mildred Hiioormnnn, Marjorio
Frances Clarke, Adolbort Day,
Marion Kloisu Dunsmorc, Louis
S. Dunsmore, F.volyn M. I)u-pu- y,

Hildagarde IS 1 1 n Durand,
Dora A. Drake, Alice Gertrude
Gilstrap, Lillian Fdnn Grimm,
Minerva Holbrook, Martha Ho.
ter, ICd ward Howard, ltandolph
Howard, Evelyn Elinor John-
son, Elsie Frances Jones, Earl
E, Keliher, Hutli Layton, Mar-
tha Maxine Likins. Hazel C.
Untwist. Mildred V. Lucas,
Jennie H. MacNiven, Donalda
II. MacGiegor, James Hussell
Meyer, Margaret MacFarlano
Nelson, Geneva M. Short, William
W. Schroeder, Charlos H.
Spnckmnn, Kuth II. Tindall,
Agnes L. Vincent. Uolla A.
Vinson, Winifred Wnlkor, Opal
Hae Weimer.

Notice of Executor's Sale of
Real Property

Notice is liervby Riven tlwt I. John
Hamilton I'lclcher, iu ltxecutor of the
UM Will unit IVotmnent of J. II. I'lcteli- -

er ilecriiml, will on Momluy, July 16,
1018. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, ami
tlieieafter. if no MtUftu-tor- y 1ml is te- -

ccivctl, cll to tlie holies! UuUler for
ousn, at mtc talc, in one Mrcel, or in
M'Mrate kni, nil of lots 11 ami 12, block
three, Saginaw IIcikIiU Lenta) now in
tlieCitr of I'ortUml, Multnomah Count v,
Oregon.

NuU will be received, ami all inquiries
concerning will nroperty uiikwerel, at
the lv ollieeof (,eoiKe J. l'crkiu, 1117
lUMut ol U.ulo 1IiiiIiIiiil rortlaml. Ore
gon, up to the time fuiui for Mile of saul
lrojH r y, ami thereafter until meli time
us bids therefor are tvile will
be m.iile pursuant to order of Hon.
Oeorne Tmwell, County JmUe of Mult- -

nom.ili County, OrcKou, ilatwl June lOlh.
UUS, ami ktibjcet to coufiiiuattou bv uiiU
county juilee. There nie no buiUliueni
on Hui ioik.

1'irst publish! June IMS,
JOHN HAMILTON l'l.UTCHHR,

imvuiin,
OHOKOlt J, 1'HRKtN.S.
Attorney for Hxei-nto-

" ... "'
t'arentS Or relatives Of VOUni!

men who have enlisted in Uncle
Sam's service from St. Johns are
earnestly requested to hand tho '

names Of Same 111 this Olhce, if
they do not already appear upon
the Honor Holl. We do not Want

man from bt. Johns who is in
the service of his country.

I

FOR RENT iirdi t thli effle.

Teeney

Cash Store

PENNY-A-WOR- D COLUMN

Ail vertlteiiient'. miller till tieiid-In- u

one cent n word, Minimum
ehuiKc " cents

l'or Sale by Owner Two houe; no
iikoiiU; easy monthly iwiyiiieiil. I'lionc
Columbia M'J. 2'Ht

l'or Kale Itxtemiou Law Course, ren
Minuble price, term. Call Columbin K05
evening. tf

Gooil Second h.iud KewhiK machine for
lent. ii. I'.unrK. tt
l'or .Sale Confectionery store and

lunch loom dohiK a flue biulne. OihmI
reon for Mtllinit; j:mm1 location. Call
at till ollice. tf.

l'or. Sale IS room htMrdiiiK house, low
price. eay term, central locution; 0U0
Harvard street, corner l'ike; phone Co
bimbU75l. 21t

l'or Male ft room Imtise. well eiuli)
iel, x! loeatkni on North Willamette
iwHiievMiii, iMH-mcu- nice yarn, lot rx-loti- .

Price IKISo, Apply at thU office.

Itlectrie Vaciiuui Cleaner for rent. II.
1'. Clark. tf

l'or trade 1'our flue lot ami modem
buiiK'ilow. well locatel, for furm. in.
ipilreat tlnsiMlice. tf.
If my work pleases you; please

tell your friends, if not, tell
mo. ltogora, 202 N. Jersey
street.

Go to the Auto Repair Compa
ny, 207 South Jorsoy street, for
your unto, motorcycle and bicy
cle repairs and supplies. Autos
for hire. Phono Coumbia 727.

uirus ot tiinnKs notices are
charged for at tho rato of fifty
cents each. Persons desiring to
have such notices published
should make a note of this.

SUA1AIONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore- -
aon (or the County of Multnomah,

lime Anthony, plaintiff, vs Thomas M,
.utlioiiy. titiemlnut
To Tliouwi M, Anthony, Defendant

anovc naiiim
In the name of the State of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear iu the
aboeeutilled Court uml answer theCom-plain- t

filed axatust vou iu the above en- -

tltlel suit, on or betorc ttie exiuratlon of
six weeks front the date of the first pub-
lication f tin kutiiutoiu. If you fait to
appear and answer said Complaint or
otberwike plead within said time, for
wi.ut thereof, the plaintiff will apply to
l lie anove emitted court lor tile relief
praed for iu her said Complaint, to.wit:

l'or a decree dissolviii absolutely
the bonds of matrimony heretofore and
now eM.tiiiK between you am) the plaint-
iff; that you be reipufretl to contribute
f Ifi.OO a mouth to plaiutilT for the sup-jvi-

of yiiir daughter Dorothy, until she
arrives at the age of eighteen years; that
the ila in till be the custoity of said
child, and that she have such other ami
diffeient relief as she may be entitled to
iu equity.

This summons is served upon you by
publication of the same in the St, Johns
Review, a wecklv uewstvuicr of neutral
circulation, primed, published and cir-
culated iu Mu'tuouiah County, State of
Oreeon. iuiri aut lo an nuler of Honor.
able Koti-r-t ii. Morrow. I'reslding IudKe
oiineiiiKivr Lourt. unteii ami
entea'd the I'.tb davof tune. 191S. which
.lirects thut Sumu'ions be published in
said piiper for six consecutive weeks and
rMUiris vou to iiuiv nil aiikwer said
Complaint on or before the expiration of
mx weeks from the date of fust public,
x$g&5S, fflLKf ,M
weeks thereafter in which you are allow- -

tsl to appear and answer s.id Couipiaint
" otberw ise l'cad will expire July 20tU.

OHORO.KJ. THKKINS.
Attorney tor I'Uintitt.

Resilient of Oreeon, I'ost Office adilre
1117 Board of Trade Btdjj., l)rtland, Ore.

Date of tint publication June 7; last
July. 9. 9lS.

Canning Season
will soon be here

MASON JARS
1'lnU $ .80
Quart 90
iOal 1.20

ECONOMY JARS
Pint 1.00
Quarts 1.25
1 Gal 1.50

MASON Wldo Mouth JARS
Pints 1.00
Quarts 1.15
J Gal 1.C0

Grocery Grabateria
201 N, Jersey SI,

First Trust 8 Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

1302 East Fesscnden Street
Phono Columbia 40G

Officers and Directors

F. A. PICE, President and Cniliier
II. HENDERSON. Vice President
GEO. I. DKOOKS. Secretary
F. S. DOEKNUECIIEU- -

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-
ings deposits.

0 UN URAL INSURANCE
Rentals and Rentals
list ate Loans

Useful Elec-

trical. Devices

Vnctitna Cleaners
llnir Drycis
Hottdolr I.nniw
Snmovur.s
TohsIcm
Disc Stoves
lfool Wnrtncrs
Milk Wnrinur.s
MnssoKC Vibrators
Cinr Lighters
Ovens
Woflle Irons
WnshiiiK Macliinw
Library I.nmjw
CoiTce I'ercolntots
ChnfiiiK I)ilies
Flat Irons
Curling Iron Hmtrs
I.tnninoiis Itadiutois
Ten Kettles
SuwiiiK Machine Motor
Shaving Mirrors
Kitchen Knnces
Shaving Mugs

ELECTRIC STORE ELECfRIC BUILDING

Portland Railway,

Light S Power Co.

esrieO r;eOe3eOrO oig

I 'Billie' Nichols

RESTAURANT

2 IU N. JERSEY STREET
9 Open Evenings &

n GIVE US A CALL J

The Central
Titos, oi.ovi.R I'rop

Philailelphia Street, St. Johns.
Soft Drinks as usual

Coldest mul Coolest Drinks in
town. Sandwiches, etc. All lead-
ing Summer Drinks.

TRY OUR MILK PUNCH

Electrical Contracting
Wiring, Fixtures and
Repairing

C. L. Dearlove
1G73 Haven St. Columbia 374

Residents of St. Johns having
taxes and city liens to pay in
Portland can make their pay
ments without inconvenience by
availing themselves of our ser-
vices. We will pay same and
secure your receipt without in-

convenience to you. Fee, 25
cents. References: Any St.
Johns Bank. Peninsula Title,
Abstract and Realty Co., by H.
Henderson, Manager; 402 North
Jersey streot.

Why don't you make some
pictures and send them to the
soldiers. Currin Says So.

I The Source Strength

SPECIALS
Fresh Pork Back Bones 10c lb. 3 lbs for 25c

Veal Breasts for filling 20c lb

Extra Fancy Veal Roasts 25c lb

Prime Steer Pot Roasts 25c lb.

S ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET
l HARRY IMBODEN, Prop.

Phone Columbia 21 WE DELIVER tog N. Jersey Street

"funer

mi 1,1.1 :u

Banullful gray or
black nrtult onskot,
honrsc, box. 2 nuto
ambalmlng nnd rofln-a- tl

service for

I'uiienils II .le.lred for $). f 10. ). Illlier priced funeral In n.

We tiwiiiiUcture ckel. l.Hily Utniit.

Ikniiiifiil funerul clmKl.

MILLER & TRACEY
Muln 2081 Intlependont Funoral Directors A 7008

Wnliliitlon ut EII.1 Street, lletwcen 20th .ind 2M Street, West Side

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative
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Don't throw your Old Tires away

GET THEM

VULCANIZED
OPEN 6 A, M, TO 4 P. ii.

Tubes 25 cents and up.
Reasonable prices on cas-

ing work.
All work guaranteed.

National Vulcanizing Works
205 S. JERSEY ST.

St. Johns, Oregon
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by looal ai'plkuu.iii. a th.y cuuuut r. .h
lh dtot. j portion ot lh Tk. ri i
only oar la cur tr(n'M. d mi m
by coniiluiioal tfm.Ji.t. IVaduM u
eautr.1 by a mlUiurd c.tn.lluon of ih. nig
c.us llalnc of th tui.ii-htar- i Tub. WU.'n
tbU tub U talUuiv.1 .'u b i rumbling
ounU or lrup.rl.il hraruig irj li.a It la

vattrvly ctoJ. tkmii l in. r. lull, aaii
ualvts lb laaamniailon l. t4kn out
and thla tub r.atarrd la IU n. riuai condl-tlo- a

harlnc will tx iatroyrd i.r; alaa
oatca out ot tn ar caut4 by Catarrb.
which la noifaia but aa laSaaaM coattltloa

( lh aiucowa turfacaa
Wa win stv Oat ilaa4r4 ttollaia for any

rat ot pafac tcau4 by catarrhl tbat
ranaot b crvl by Haifa Catatrk Cur.
Saatl for clrcvlait. rr.r. J & CO.. TaWJ. Okia.

So 14 by nruifltla II
Takt Uall't Kamlly Pllli (or eoaiUpatloo.

of

and the mother of endurance is

good meat, fresh but propctly

seasoned and selected. Wc

maintain the highest possible

slnndard of quality nml excel-

lence in meals mid poultry, a9

in other tilings wc carry. Ev-

erything in sonwn.

l
A LS

TKACKV

Phone Columhin 888

leal Estate!

If You Wish to Sell

Property ut right prices
list it with us.

If You Want to Buy

Property at right prices
call and see us.

S. C. Cook
402 N. Jersey Street

i. A. Gee, professor of odd
jobs, is now ready to take your
order for anything in house
moving or repairing, roof re-
pairing a specialty; cement
work of all kinds and ceneral
contracting. 801 N. Ivanhoe;
phone Col. 803.

Everyday you are without a
kodak is so much pleasure lost.
Currin Says So.
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